Desertifilum is a filamentous cyanobacterium of crusts and biofilms, recently described from the extreme hot and dry Thar Desert in north-western India. A new species was isolated from a warm spring near Lake Bogoria, Kenya and was characterised by light and electron microscopy and phylogenetically using the 16S rRNA gene, beta and alpha subunits including intergenic spacer (cpcBA-IGS) and 16S-23S internal transcribed spacer (ITS). The aquatic habitat of the new material from Kenya revealed a wider distribution of members of this genus. The new taxon was found to be closest to Desertifilum tharense (Oscillatoriales). The separation of the new species described here as D. fontinale sp. nov., using conventional and molecular traits, was based on differences in phenotypic features, 16S-23S ITS sequence and habitat.
IntroductIon
Cyanobacteria are capable of colonising nearly all habitats on our planet (Whitton & Potts 2000; Vincent 2009 ). Although most of the taxa that have so far been described are found in water, some species have successfully invaded terrestrial environments and are able to survive with a minimum of water supply. Even desert soils have been found to be suitable for cyanobacterial settlements. Recently, a new taxon of the order Oscillatoriales was described from the extremely hot and dry Thar Desert in north-western India: Desertifilum tharense DaDheech et Krienitz (DaDheech et al. 2012a ). This cyanobacterium grows in biological crusts of dry sand dunes and in moist surface films on stones in areas with a mean annual precipitation of 250 mm. The tiny filaments have a diameter of 2.0-3.7 µm and possess a colourless sheath. Interestingly, the cells contained gas vacuoles, suggesting that the taxon thrived in the aquatic environment in primeval times. In this study, we describe a new species of the genus Desertifilum from a warm spring in East Africa. The occurrence of this species raises new questions on the distribution of members of this genus. Lake Bogoria National Reserve is a Ramsar Site located in an arid to semi-arid climatic area with various water habitats including lakes and springs (Mugo 2007) . Lake Bogoria, which is located in the centre of the reserve, is a saline alkaline lake that hosts hundreds of thousands of Lesser Flamingos (BroWn 1973; harPer et al. 2003) . Numerous hot springs and some geysers located near the shore or under the lake surface are active as a result of the volcanic origin of this area (cioni 1992; oWen et al. 2004; Mccall 2010) . In addition to the alkaline hot springs, there are also a number of warm springs that receive ground water or water of low salinity. The low salinity water discharge is an important water source for the livestock of the local pastoralists (oWen et al. 2004) . The focus of this study is a member of the cyanobacterial flora of a warm spring located directly on the shoreline of the Lake Bogoria, Kenya. Based on a polyphasic taxonomic appro-ach that combined both morphological and molecular analyses, this study describes a new species of cyanobacteria.
MaterIals and Methods
Sampling and culturing . The cyanobacterium described in this study was collected from a small warm spring on the shoreline of Lake Bogoria in the Lake Bogoria National Reserve on 9 November 2011. The sampling site is situated at an altitude of 998 m above sea level at the following coordinates: 0°18'23"N, 36°04'43"E. The spring discharges its water directly into Lake Bogoria through a small rivulet that was 3 m long. The physico-chemical properties of the spring water were as follows: temperature 37 °C, pH 7.86, conductivity 1.02 mS.m -1 , salinity of 0.3 ppt. The spring serves as a source of water for livestock watering by pastoralists that graze their livestock within the reserve (Fig.  1a) . At the time of sampling, the physico-chemical properties of the waters of Lake Bogoria near the mouth of the spring differed considerably from those of the spring water and were as follows: temperature 29 °C, pH 10.49, conductivity 43.90 mS.m -1 , and salinity 28.4 ppt. Hence the low discharge from the spring investigated did not have a significant impact on the physico-chemical properties of the lake.
The cyanobacteria in the warm spring occurred in mat form with a "frog-skin-like appearance (Fig. 1b) . Samples collected from these cyanobacterial mats were divided into three sub-samples, i) air dried materials, ii) fixed samples (formaldehyde, final concentration 2.5%), and iii) fresh samples stored in the water of the sampling site.
Single filaments were isolated from fresh samples using a micropipette and transferred into 15 ml culture tubes for establishment of clonal cultures. The strain KR 2012/2, which is the subject of this investigation, was maintained in suspension using a modified Bourrelly medium at the algal culture collection of the Leibniz-Institute of Freshwater Ecology and Inland Fisheries (Krienitz & Wirth 2006) . The strain was grown at room temperature under a 14h: 10h lightdark regime. A sample of the culture strain was deposited in the culture collection of the UTEX under the designation UTEX number LB 2975 (The Culture Collection of Algae at The University of Texas at Austin, USA). An air-dried as well as a formaldehyde-fixed culture sample was deposited at the Botanical Museum at Berlin-Dahlem, Germany, under the designation B 40 0040927.
Light, scanning and transmission electron microscopy. The cyanobacterium was studied under a Nikon Eclipse E600 light microscope (LM) with differential interference contrast (Nikon Corporation, Japan). Microphotographs (Fig. 2) were taken with a Nikon digital camera DS-Fi1 and Nikon software NIS-Elements D.
Cyanobacterial samples for scanning electron microscopy (SEM) studies were fixed with 3% glutaraldehyde in cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) for 24 hours. The specimen were then washed thrice with the same buffer after which the samples were post-fixed with 2% osmium tetroxide in cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) for 2 hours. The samples were then washed thrice with cacodylate buffer to remove all traces of osmium tetroxide before being dehydrated in a graded ethanol series (i.e. in progressively higher concentrations of ethanol, starting with 30% and ending with 100% ethanol). The dehydration step was performed at room temperature inside a fume cupboard on a slow-speed rotator (INFILTissue Rotator, USA) using a critical point dryer (Bal-TEC, CPD 030, Australia). Samples were then mounted on aluminum stubs where they were coated with light gold for 2 min in a Sputter Coater (BAL-TEC, SCD050, Australia) after which they were examined using a Leo Supra 50 VP 50 Variable Pressure Field Emission Scanning Microscope with a infra red CCD Camera (Zeiss, Germany). The images were analyzed using SAM Graphical user interface software (Atmel Corp., USA).
Cyanobacterial samples for Transmission Electron microscopy (TEM) studies were fixed with 3% glutaraldehyde in cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4). The specimens were then post fixed with 2% osmium tetroxide in cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4). Enough osmium tetroxide was added to cover the samples and kept for 2 hours on a rotator. The specimens were then washed thrice using new buffer for each wash so as to remove all traces of osmium tetroxide. The clean specimens were dehydrated in progressively higher concentrations of ethanol. The dehydration steps were carried out in a Leica Automatic Processor (ReicheartLynx, Australia). The samples were then pervaded with epoxy resin. The specimens were trimmed with glass knife and cut into ultra thin sections (90 nm) with a diamond knife using an ultra microtome (Leica Ultracut UCT, Austria) after which they were transferred onto 150 mesh copper grids where they were stained with 2% uranyl acetate and lead citrate using an ultra stainer (LEICA, Australia). The specimens were finally investigated under the transmission electron microscope JEOL JEM-1200EX II (JEOL, Japan). Micrographs were taken using a digital camera (Gatan CCD camera, USA).
Genomic DNA extraction, PCR amplification and sequencing. The genomic DNA from fresh culture of the strains KR 2012/2 and PD2001/17 (Desertifilim tharense) was extracted using Dynabeads DNA DIRECT System I (Invitrogen/Dynal Biotech, Norway) following the steps outlined in the manufacturer's manual. PCR of 16S rRNA gene, 16S-23S internal transcribed spacer (ITS) and beta and alpha subunits including intergenic spacer (cpcBA-IGS) of phycocyanin operon was performed in a Peltier Thermal Cycler PTC 200 (MJ Research Inc., USA) using the Taq PCR Mastermix Kit (Qiagen). The amount of template DNA was adjusted when necessary to generate sufficient PCR products for DNA sequencing. The forward primers pA and reverse primer B23S (cyanobacterial specific) were used for the amplification of 16S rRNA gene of the strain KR2012/2 (eDWarDs et al. 1989; gKelis et al. 2005 ) with an annealing temperature of 50 °C for the PCR protocol (Ballot et al. 2008) . The PCR protocol, primers 322 and 340 (iteMan et al. 2000) were used for amplification ITS region. The primers PCßf and PCαr (neilan et al. 1995) were employed to obtain a partial sequence of cpcBA-IGS locus. The PCR protocol for the amplification of phycocyanin operon of the strains KR2012/2 and PD 2001/17 was used as described by Ballot et al. (2008) . Amplified products were purified using Qiaquick PCR purification columns (Qiagen) according to manufacturer's protocol.
The purified PCR product of 16S rRNA gene was sequenced using the primers pA, pC, pE, pDr, pFr and pHr (eDWarDs et al. 1989) . The ITS and cpcBA-IGS region was sequenced using the same primers as in the PCR product above with an ABI 3100 Avant Genetic Analyzer using BigDye Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems, Applera, Germany) as described in the manufacturer's manual.
The genetic potential of the strains (KR2012/2 and PD2001/17) to produce a variety of toxins was assessed using different primer sets and PCR cycling protocols as previously described: HEPF/HEPR for mcyE (JungBlut & neilan 2006) , FAA/RAA for mcyB (neilan et al. 1999 ), AnaC-genF/AnacC-genR for anacystin (rantala-ylinen et al. 2011 ) and sxtA-F/sxtA-R for saxitoxin (al-teBrineh et al. 2010) . The nucleotide sequences reported in this study have been deposited in the NCBI database under the GenBank accession numbers KJ028038 (16S rRNA gene), KJ028039 (ITS) and KJ028040-KJ028041 (cpcBA-IGS).
Phylogenetic analyses. The cyanobacterial sequences of 16S rRNA gene were retrieved from nucleotide database of NCBI and aligned using software MUSCLE (eDgar 2004). The alignment was checked visually using the manual sequence alignment editor align v05/2008 (Hepperle 2008) . Sequence similarity (identity matrix) of the closest sequences was cal-culated from all positions of the alignment including gaps using the program Align. The closest relatives to our sequences were detected using BLASTN (www. ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast). In carrying out the phylogenetic analyses, we initially selected a large group of sequences (>1100 bp) belonging to non-heterocytous taxa to examine the phylogenetic position of our strain. Later we selected a smaller subset based on the relatedness of the sequences while excluding taxa of uncertain affiliation. For a synoptic view of the phylogenetic tree, only sequences from the Oscillatoriales were chosen. A maximum-likelihood (ML) approach was used to investigate evolutionary relationships between taxa of Oscillatoriales and the novel strain using the program RAxML ver. 7.0.0 (staMataKis 2006), implemented in raxmlGUI (silVestro & MichalaK 2011). The selection of the best fit model for a phylogenetic analysis was determined by jModelTest 2 tool (DarriBa et al. 2012) using nucleotide evolution method (GTR + Gamma + Invariant Sites) based on the Akaike Information Criterion (PosaDa & BucKley 2004 ). This mutation model was implemented in the maximum-likelihood analysis in RAxML, which utilized the thorough bootstrap approach with 1000 bootstrap replicates. The resulting tree was visualized using TreeView v1.6.6. Maximum parsimony and neighbor joining trees were also constructed using MEGA 5 (taMura et al. 2011 ) and compared to the topologies of the trees obtained to establish and validate the phylogenetic position of the strain studied (data not shown). Gloeobacter violaceus PCC 7421 (AF132790) was chosen as the outgroup taxon.
The pattern of ITS sequences and their various regions were determined with the reference sequences (iteMan et al. 2000; Boyer et al. 2001) . Secondary structures of the 16S-23S rRNA ITS regions were determined using RNA Mfold version 3.5 (zuKer 2003) with default settings. The overview graphics of the secondary structures of ITS regions were performed in Pseudo Viewer version 2.5 (Byun & han 2003) .
results

Phenotypic and ultrastructural characterization
The cyanobacterial strain described in this paper as a new species of the genus Desertifilum was found growing as free floating mats in a warm spring near Lake Bogoria, Kenya. The variable width of the filaments ranging from 4 to 7 µm (Fig. 2) was evident under the LM. Its filaments were straight or slightly wavy. At the crosswall of cells, no or slight constrictions were visible. The trichomes were enclosed by a firm hyaline sheath, forming filaments that exhibited gliding or oscillating movements. The development of necridic cells was observed (Fig. 2a) . Extrusions were common at the apices of a few cells (Fig. 2 b, c) . All morphological observations were based on cultured material.
Under the SEM, the non-heterocytous filaments were cylindrical, straight or slightly bent (Fig. 3a) . Trichomes were uniseriate, unbranched and made up of cylindrical cells that were generally shorter than broad. However, cells found closer to the filament tip were generally longer. Apical cells were attenuated, conical shaped with rounded apexes. However, some trichomes had apical cells that were rounded to varying degrees ( Fig. 3b-d) .
TEM micrographs showed that the trichomes were covered by a persistent fibrous, multilayered sheath, which was separated from the cell membrane by a transparent zone (Fig. 4a-c) . Thylakoids were parietally arranged in the peripheral zone inside the cells in a condensed form that made it difficult to determine the number of thylakoids. Polyhedral bodies (carboxysomes), polyphosphate bodies and lipid inclusions occurred in all cells either in the cytoplasm or near the cell wall. Gas vacuoles were not observed. (Fig. 6) . A sequence of 551 bp of ITS region was obtained by PCR amplification of 16S-23S ITS region. In the BLASTN analysis, the maximum identity of ITS sequence of D. fontinale and sequences available in GenBank was 95%, which corresponded to strains of D. tharense (accession no. FJ158998-FJ159001). The ITS region of the novel strain and D. tharense comprised of both tRNA Ile and tRNA Ala genes and other conserved and variable regions (data not shown). We drew the secondary structures of D1-D1´, Box B, V2 and V3 regions of the strain KR2012/2 and D. tharense (PD2001/17). The secondary structure of D1-D1´, V2 and V3 helices of the novel strain and D. tharense are presented in this paper because other ITS region (Box B helix) exhibit similar secondary structures in both taxa (data not shown). The D1-D1´helix of D. fontinale possessed 57 nucleotides (nt) while D. tharense had 56 nt. In both species, the secondary structure of D1-D1´ region has three loops and a unidirectional bulge. Differences were observed in basal loop, main stem and terminal loop of D1-D1´ helices (Figs. 7a,  b) . Moreover, significant differences between the V2 helices secondary structure of D. fontinale and D. tharense were observed (Figs. 7c, d ). The V2 region helices of the novel strain and D. tharense consisted of 74 nt and 64 nt respectively. The differences in V3 helices of both species were also observed in total number of nucleotides, number of nucleotides in terminal loop and terminal stalk (Figs 7 e, f) .
Comparing the two Desertifilum species, D. fontinale and D. tharense (PD2001/17), using cpcBA-IGS sequencing, which investigates the full portion of the intergenic spacer and a partial sequence of beta and alpha sub unit of the phycocyanin locus, revealed 98.8% similarity of the nucleotides (531 nt) of both species.
To determine the genetic potential of the novel isolate and D. tharense for the production of cyanotoxins, PCR analyses were performed using several specific primer pairs. None of the genetic loci responsible for production of cyanotoxins such as microcystin, anatoxin-a and saxitoxin were amplified in the two taxa.
Description of the novel species
Desertifilum fontinale dadheech, MahMoud, Kotut et KrIenItz sp. nov. Diagnosis: Filaments blue green, 5.5 (±1.5) µm wide, solitary or entangled with varying filament lengths, unconstricted or slightly constricted at cross-walls, motile (gliding and oscillation), with a thin colourless sheath, attenuated at the ends, sometimes with extrusions at the apices. Cells isodiametric, shorter than long. Gas vacuoles absent. Propagation by binary fission or necridic cells.
Based on 16S rRNA gene sequence data, most similar to Desertifilum tharense DaDheech et Krienitz, but differing in cell size, shape of apical cell, ecology and sequences of ITS region and phycocyanin locus.
Holotype (designated here): a dried sample of the strain KR 2012/2 (B 40 0040927) deposited in the Herbarium at the Botanical Museum at Berlin, Dahlem, Germany. Type strain: a living strain deposited at UTEX (The Culture Collection of Algae at the University of Texas at Austin) under the temporary no.UTEX LB 2975 Type locality: warm spring, Lake Bogoria National Reserve, Kenya. Etymology: the specific epithet (Latin: fons = spring, water) refers to the habitat at the locus classicus. Icona typica: a drawing of Desertifilum fontinale, strain KR 2012/2 (Fig. 5) .
dIscussIon
Warm springs are known to host many species of Oscillatoriales (geitler 1930 Oscillatoriales (geitler -1932 anagnostiDis & zehnDer 1964; KoMáreK & anagnostiDis 2005) . However, the novel species of Desertifilum described here is the first member of this genus to be reported from an aquatic habitat. Until now, the genus Desertifilum has been characterised by only the type species D. tharense, which occurs in biological desert crusts in the Thar Desert of India (DaDheech et al. 2012a ). The new species differs from D. tharense in terms of habitat, morphology (Table 1 ) and molecular characteristics.
The polyphasic approach is considered to be the most appropriate way to characterize cyanobacterial taxa (coMte et al. 2007; sciuto et al. 2011) . Several new genera belonging to the order Oscillatoriales have been described in the last decade (aBeD et al. 2002; rasoulouniriana et al. 2009 ; taton et al. (1992) demonstrated that 16S rRNA gene similarity data are not sufficient to provide a clear-cut identity of a prokaryote species. It has been suggested that a single species of a cyanobacterium must have uniform genetic, ecological and morphological characteristics (KoMáreK & Mareš 2012). The 16S rRNA gene sequence of our taxon shows 99% similarity to the type species of the genus Desertifilum and this confirms its close relationship to this genus. However, the sequence of this novel taxon emerges as a separate lineage from the sub-clade that includes four strains of Desertifilum tharense (Fig. 6) . This lineage is supported by 100% bootstrap value.
In addition to 16S rRNA gene phylogenetic analysis, we also compared the ITS region and the cpcBA-IGS locus sequences of the two species of Desertifilum. Despite the high similarity (>98%) of the cpcBA-IGS locus, some considerable difference (5%) in the ITS region was noted. Secondary structures of different helices (D1-D1´, Box-B, and V3) of the ITS have been used to differentiate cyanobacterial taxa particularly of the order Oscillatoriales (siegesMunD et al. 2008; BohunicKá et al. 2011; Johansen et al. 2011; PerKerson et al. 2011; DaDheech et al. 2012b; hašler et al. 2012) . We found considerable differences in D1-D1´, V3 helices of D. fontinale and D. tharense. Strains of Coleofasciculus chthonoplastes were differentiated using secondary structure of V2 region of the ITS (siegesMunD et al. 2008) . In this study, we also analyzed the V2 region of the ITS to enable us discriminate our strain from D. tharense. A conspicuous heterogeneity was noted in secondary structures of D. fontinale and D. tharense. Our finding suggests that this region can be used widely as a taxonomic marker along with other regions so as to achieve a better resolution when characterizing cyanobacterial taxa. The high percent dissimilarity in ITS sequence and a clear distinction in secondary structure of various ITS regions from those of D. tharense support the recognition of the novel strain as a separate species of the genus Desertifilum.
PCR-based molecular detection of potential cyanotoxins production by cyanobacteria has been being successfully employed as a tool for characterizing oscillatorian taxa (DaDheech et al. 2012b (DaDheech et al. , 2013 loPes et al. 2012) . In our investigations, we used selective primers to test for the presence of genes known for the synthesis of cyanotoxins (microcystin, anatoxin-a and saxitoxin). However, none of these genes was detected in both D. fontinale and D. tharense.
Although D. fontinale exhibits a close phylogenetic (16S rRNA gene) relationship to D. tharense, the two species have considerable morphological differences in cell size, cell shape and nature of the apical cell. A few new species of oscillatorian genera have been created those sharing >99% sequence similarity of 16S rRNA gene but differed in morphology and ecological preferences (casaMatta et al. 2005; BohuniKá et al. 2011) .
Recently, a new species of Phormidium (P. etoshii) has been described that had high similarity in sequence of 16S rRNA gene but differed in morphological and ecological features from known Phormidium species (DaDheech et al. 2013a) . The trichome of the novel taxon is broader than that of D. tharense. The average cell breadth for D. fontinale is 5.5 (±1.5) µm while the maximum cell breadth measured in D. tharense is 3.7 µm (DaDheech et al. 2012a) . Cell shape in D. fontinale ranges from isodiametric to wider than long, while in D. tharense, it ranges from isodiametric to longer than wide. Although both taxa have elongated round apical cells, protrusions can develop only in the apices of D. fontinale. These protrusions probably result from tensions and strengths in the filament that ruptures the sheath. They are comparable to false branching observed in several Oscillatoriales such as Schizothrix and Pseudophormidium when the trichome breaks down (anagnostiDis & KoMáreK 1988) . Some similarity in ultrastructural features is evident in both D. fontinale and D. tharense. However, cells of the novel isolate lack gas vacuoles which are present in strains of D. tharense and considered as an autapomorphic character for description of the genus Desertifilum (DaDheech et al. 2012a ). The possession of aerotopes can be interpreted as relict from a period when the area of the Thar Desert was wet with several lakes and ponds fed by the ancient river Saraswati, some forty to fifty fontinale does not conclusively suggest a more ancient character of this species as life in the water could be as a result of a secondary invasion of the aquatic habitat after a life on soils, under the harsh conditions of the volcanic Bogoria area. So far, D. fontinale has only been detected in warm springs, and not in the numerous hot springs found within the vicinity to the locus classicus. Interestingly, the cyanobacterial flora of these hot springs is quite different from that of the warm springs (hinDáK 2001; Krienitz et al. 2003; DaDheech et al. 2013b ). Based on our observations, it is clear that mandatory presence of gas vesicles in the cells for characterization of the genus Desertifilum needs revision. We suggest an emendation in the description of the genus Desertifilum to indicate that gas vacuoles may present or absent in the cells and increasing range of the trichome width. 
Emendation of the genus Desertifilum dadheech et KrIenItz
Thallus thin, pale to bright blue green, filaments solitary or densely entangled, varying in length, filament motile through gliding and oscillation, sheath thin, colourless, attached to trichome (agglutinated), not constricted or slightly constricted at cross wall, trichome 2.0-7.0 µm wide, attenuated at the ends, cells cylindrical, isodiametric or up to 2× longer than wide, sometimes slightly barrel shaped, cell content homogenous, gas vacuole present or absent, apical cells long-conical and rounded apex, usually curved differentially. Reproduction by binary fission or formation of necridic cells. Moderately thermophilic, sensitive to high salinity. It differs from other genera of Oscillatoriales by the order of phenotypic features and substantial difference in the nucleotides sequence of 16S rRNA gene.
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